LEADER IN SUSTAINABILITY

PWM is the first airport in the United States to use 100% Recycled Aircraft De-Icing Fluid. By capturing sprayed de-icing fluid and processing it to be used again, PWM is no longer trucking de-icing fluid in from offsite.

PWM was the second commercial airport in the U.S. to attain LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) Gold Certification from the U.S. Green Building Council.

PWM has a solar array on the top level of the parking garage. Over a 12 month period to array produces enough electricity to power the entire parking garage operation.

DAILY NON-STOP FLIGHTS TO CITIES INCLUDING

NEW YORK CITY  DC/BALTIMORE  CHICAGO  ATLANTA  DETROIT  CHARLOTTE  PHILADELPHIA  BOSTON

NON-STOP DESTINATIONS

atlanta  D E L T A  baltimore/washington  southwest  charleston  breeze  chicago  american airlines  chicago midway  southwest  chicago ohare  american airlines  dallas  american airlines  denver  united  detroit  delta  miami  american airlines  minneapolis/st. paul  delta  newark/new york city  united  new york/jfk  jetblue  delta  new york/laguardia  jetblue  delta  norfolk  breeze  orlando  frontier  philadelphia  american airlines  pittsburgh  breeze  raleigh-durham  frontier  tampa  breeze  washington dulles  united  washington reagan  american airlines
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In 2022, passenger traffic at the Portland International Jetport was 90% of pre-pandemic record of total of 2.2 million passengers. And 2023 numbers are off to a great start. The Portland International Jetport has worked to assure a safe and healthy travel experience, and to provide continuing excellence in customer experience. Welcome back, everyone, to Maine’s Home Airport.

**For Your Health and Well-Being**

**Customer Amenities**
- 30+ Touchless Hand Sanitizing dispensers added
- FREE Masks for Passengers who don’t have one
- Touchless Door Entry
- Touchless/Pre-Pay Parking
- Electrostatic Cleaning of the Facility

**Facility Improvements**
- Upgraded HVAC Filters to MERV-13 Filters
- UV Air Handler Sterilization

### Total Annual Passengers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Domestic Passengers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020*</td>
<td>1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*COVID-19 Impact

### Top Domestic Destinations

- Washington DC (BWI, DCA, IAD)
- New York City (LGA, JFK, EWR)
- Orlando
- Tampa
- Ft. Myers
- Atlanta
- Chicago (ORD, MDW)
- Denver
- Charlotte
- Philadelphia
- Detroit
- Dallas
- Raleigh/Durham
- Nashville
- Phoenix

### Top International Destinations

- Cancun
- Montego Bay
- San Juan
- Toronto
- Aruba
- Nassau
- Punta Cana
- St Thomas
- Grand Cayman
- Vancouver
- San Jose, CR
- St. Maarten
- Liberia, CR
- Mexico City
- Ho Chi Minh City

**Airports Council International Airport Service Quality Awards**

- 2021 ACI/ASQ Best Airports in North America (2-5 Millions Passengers)
- 2020 ACI/ASQ Best Airport in North America (2-5 Million Passengers)
- 2019 ACI/ASQ Best Airport in North America (2-5 Million Passengers)
- 2018 ACI/ASQ Best Airport Globally (Under 2 Million Passengers)
- 2018 ACI/ASQ Best Airport in North America (Under 2 Million Passengers)
- 2017 ACI/ASQ Best Airport in North America (Under 2 Million Passengers)
- 2015 ACI/ASQ Best Airport in North America (Under 2 Million Passengers)